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	Text1p2: 2021
	Text2p2: Bethlehem Newsletter
	Text3p2: Get to know the Pastor
	Text3ap2: My name is Jerry Hall. I am the new interim  pastor at Bethlehem Baptist Church.  I grew up in Lacey's Spring and attended Sunday School here.  I came to trust the Lord as my savior and was called to preach here.  I have pastored for over 40 years and Judy and I served for five years with the Mission Board.  We have two sons, six grandsons, and one great grandson.  We look forward to  getting to know each of you.
	Text4p2: A Word from the Pastor
	Text4ap2: My favorite Bible verse is Romans 10:17.  "So then faith comes by hearing and hearing by the word of God."  You see, without faith you can't be saved by faith and if you can't be saved by faith you can't go to Heaven.  So unless people are hearing the Word of God, they will never have the faith to ask Jesus to come into their hearts and lives.  People who never hear the word of God will never be saved. Your Friend in Christ,Brother Jerry Hall(205) 499-0493
	Text5p2: mark your calendar
	Text5ap2: * Sunday School - Meeting in person every Sunday Morning - 10:00 - 10:45 * Worship Service - Meeting in person and on line every Sunday Morning - 11:00 - 12:00 * Wednesday Night Service and Prayer Meeting - Meeting in person every Wednesday Night - 6:30 - 7:30Wednesday Night Children's Programs beginning soon 
	Text6p2: Extra! Extra!
	Text6ap2: February Bible Verses* 1 Corinthians 16:14 - Let all that you do be done with love.* 1 Corinthians 13:13* John 3:16* 1 John 3: 16 - 17  
	Text7p2: Deacon of the Week
	Text7ap2: 2/7 - Sandy Montgomery - (256) 479-46562/14 - Barry Dunlap - (256) 882-10412/21 - Ransom Burt - (256) 778-86112/28 - Tim Collins - (256) 880-8530


